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Ja two hours we bad exhausted the place,
in uu srnrm at Biuca on the 17th.

I la the capital of Alaska, and the scene of
lass political squabbles between the Fed.

I eesplovea, each of whom la trying to re.
rw tun dww, ui course, evary white
I la tba territory takes sides, and ithta the push or booms tbe incumbent.

iwi uiu, sou except tbe Greekttrere Is nothlne of nM,i ininrui i
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SL? .ui mUe ant Indian riverthe bav. Thi i. . .....ii ..:"
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tajjout d o'clock waoama In algbt of tbe

issssr, wrnoc presented a aolid wall
ilka bay, whltey uisaslva and maJesUcss ib its cold gkandeur like tbe repose
v Muttawr ueaai UOK vsl avalraniul Imm

jalghl'a alumberi At n o'clock wa
BMrsd and tha mhu... ... -j.kLTT ' www lauueu on
awKSJSS. ? wnen tampede at once

mZZtZUf.lrur ""'J ou' onmbed
awssivwa auajsw. M.L11M IsiatK lnvniaavt naltk..or danger, the surface was rougblPiSSL'gy'y' occasionally muddy andi2?&2SlZ! J"e"UJala. axoept
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I got down and back to Oattaamar

go, of
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peak topples over, all of which keeps tip
aa agitated aea at lu base with mlmlo waves.

We tart reluctantly In the afternoon, and
all stood on deck, watching tba curlona phe-
nomena, and hoping to see It again, until dis-
tance and nlgbt bid it from algbt Thla was
decidedly tba great day of tbe whole trip,
aad if tbe steamship company, oonaultlng tbe
pleasure of tbelr paoasngens would give
tbaa more glaciers and leas lad Ian villages,
the popularity of tbe voyages would be

really enhanced. We would, for Instance,
nave willingly eaehanged Wrangel for the
Patterson glacier, Dulaa Island for tbe
Bcbultte glacier rn Taku Inlet, and even
Jaooau would have been readily awapped
for Ohllcat, which la about 100 miles further
Borta,aud Just ao much nearer the ' mid-
night tun."

DOUGLAS ISLAND AND ITS (IOLD MINE.
We reached Juneau at 0 that evening, bav

log spent a coupleol bouts at D.iuglaa Island,
where a large mine and hydraulic stamp
mill wss supposed to be attractive and per-

haps It was to Eastern people, wbo bad not
been schooled In Waaboe ventured, and
whose hearts bsd not grown sick with hope
deferred. This Is a remarkable vein of ore,
however, and Is said to be one of the largest
In the world, but very poor In quality, four
or five dollars per ton being tbe average
yield. Tbe proximity of wood and water,
tbe connection of mine and mill and ita con-
venience of supplies reducra tbe cost of pro
ductlon to 11 r0 per ton, and consequently
the gain of 11 or 3 per ton Is only Hunted by
the mill capacity. They now run 1.1) stamps
and are about to erect additional worka with
120 more.

Juneau Is another but larger Indian vll
lsge, characteristically dlrtv and with tbe
Identical relics" (why railed relics" God
only knows) we saw at Wrangel and Ssllks
always tbe Mine, except that here white
man had a vst collection of tbem In an up-
per lloor, to which emporium of curios every
one went and every one bought loada of
things that were both ugly and useless. This
was tbe Urtheet point north that we reached
and here, on the lStb of June, the aim did
noteet until 9.15, and rose again at 2J0. Of
course it was twtlhtbt between sunset snd
sunrise, and we read comfortably on deck
uuui alter it u ciuck.

AT MCTOIIIA.
We left Juneau at 3 a. m. of the loth, and

reached Victoria at midday the "1st, ha lot;
given up Chllcat, (the inostnottberu point),

and hurried back to witness the queen's
Jubilee en tbe queen's soil and oy the
queen's own subjects, which occnrrtil ea
tnls and the next day. We drove to lleacoa
mil In the afternoon, where a comlinoJ
force of sailors, marines and militia (NX) in
all) perpetrated a sham b.ttle. There we
saw tbe elite of Victoria, male and female, on
foot, horseback and in carriages of all con-
struction. Except that the men were on an
average taller and bad better physiques, tbe
gathering might readily have been taken for
an American celebration It la a stran rs tact,
but noticeable, that Englishmen In Victoria,
as a rule, Imitate tbe American style of drees
and beard, whereas Americans there ape the
English jeekey in both respects.

While here I was shaved by a German
baron who bad immigrated In search of

beauty and booty" (a rich wife) but bad
met with bad luck, and (etched up as only a
barber. The English deserve credit for their
contempt of all such European vermin. The
baron contemplates a visit to Sin Kranriwo,
I believe. Iu tbe evening the men-of-w- ar

Triumph, Conquest and Cormorant, together
with all tbe shipping, our steamer included,
were illuminated w, pendant lanterns,
which, with the sky rot, its, Kimsn candles,
calcium lights and elec lc flashes on tbe
water, imparted a fairy lit ) scene to the bay.
.Tr .k. ..,.ihw,o ne or two Eistern

mnsylvanla stock
good, nulet and

uinp j wbo bai bereto- -

ps and short coats
saw their chance
In. Tbey drank

k t," chopped tbequ.u. Br v , kn w," and hurrahed
1 j ber Mjv-'- know," with suchvrfj3ron ijiliiiir at tbelr better
osiu tit xjiu t carried "the "jotWM' tl 1,

l.Triestrty . . tc ..cast steamshipat..j ; nlc to their psmen- -
si- - "4,iiji it, .'iu, irom wnicn we

hbcsI the hra " canning, eta
We frit ttn. j evening of the 22d,

at .fipnd lor iours during mid-an- d

mg'.t vt o Ti arrived atTa--
cjraa, Jn ?i'.ai ,i . Itory, at G tbe next
m nalrw. u c were coming back

-- I nd, , hose of our lellow
"Vr ig-jrt u- - .o return by water
u..i laany 4 Atv pressure was

halveaL"?",Uft re tbere which

ifiapu, ttpvao "
-- kangtr-i, but asslml.ii.irt 'jtowarrn '.--

I 'i- -e v r.f 3d aaying anything
.'s u. (wtag, r iple, tbe reason

.but "" , re, iron-- . . kaleidoscopic;
ui.. ii .iijr o Is,, t n to tourists, ana
UBOcr--Ki 10 j t ie I i of prejudice Is sptu o nor ! . h r i . But this criticism is
(. IB J i ..Uc 1. . 'He that tbe purely

th- - i urs---.n- i is trip necenaarllv
lci '".' i f class of travelers"C ' M icaled and generallyr v transient acquaint- -

his pe'baps all thatoo to the reallv clever
.priu-klln-

g

o,
here as they are e ery where In tbe travelingworld. The Boston spinster, angular,with clinging sxirts and skull dis-ciple of parwm and apostle of mind cure;
! 8lrl ,,r'bt- - Inquisitive andJournalistic; the Dlonde belle, irivilousandllrtyjthe fascinating with a trunk full ofdiamonds and a heart full of sentiment,their offset In tbe male gender of theamateur photographist; the dyspeptic, thegrumbler and the who seems toown the ship, and treats the passengers ssbis guests. The assortment Is nrobilv a).ways or average quality, never better andneyer worse, though tbe bland captain on
S7,Vr.lpi'U8r.UWJr. "H'T In eontldenctbe nicest lot of passengers that Iever carried. "

HCKNFS AT TACOMV.
Ten minutes ride in the omnibus carriedus to tbe Taoama bouse, a large and hand,

some building el stone and brick, now the
tlneat hotel outside of San Francisco notquite up to what Del Monte was in rare,
atyle or attendance, but Its unusual sire andreally comfortable adjuncta are sources of
recurring surprise to new arrivals. Thehouse is beauillully situated on a high blurtoverlooking the sound, witb Vancouver,n tne d'lano. arijicent forests elconiferous evergreena, and grand old MountTacoma rising in front- -a tbing or majestyand grandeur ; snow clad Irouipeak to baseand in striking contrast to its surroundingsof dark foliage. Tnls mountain is an ev5rvarying feast to the eye ; sometimes iu sum.mlt seems enveloped In the heavens, andsometimes Ita whole form stands
Jftl.V.T'0"1 Jellef " W" ether)

shadows of passing cloudscreate ever varying landscape on Its tower-in- g
surlace, aud oue never wearies or look- -

JSJ2'" 1F " P .mushroom
jpuiaiiou oi about fifteenthousand, but ita size and solidity of build.Ing bespeak a much older record than eightyears, which I am told is Its reel age, but Itis a terminus el ttw Northern Facl Be rail,road, and this company well

whfcS?nd ,".,y of tbe roPle TajomS
"'fvl'6ly "'I60 ll! orthYcoS!

land. for,7blioWbu?n'grind02t IlTHJS!
expense erectei a ueutlmiohur,,h.L'50.wn

suitably endowed.
THKMOUENT SAW MILL ON TUB OOAHT

Wa saw at Old Tacoma, which la .lawmiles distant from tha present city, tbalargest sawmill on the Faclflo ooaaL r- -
oneday tbey aawad 4J7.000 leet or lumber,
and In memory or this triumph tbey (like
Von Tromn) carry a frieze of three boomsfirmly nalltil to tbelr front gable, Theirordinary cut la 2i0,000 to 300,000 fast per
day. We naturally inquired what becameao muci lumber, wheu tha euperlntaod- -
ai powiea to weir wharf, at which alx orssvso large ships then lay, loadingOilaa, Australia and Brsili,

sweEi? If?"'" "thatoould "tolw"."aturally supposes that BraaU and

bolldlog lumber. "- -" w
aOBMga IK AMP AROUND FORTLAMO

Oa tha moratog of Us 2dih wa .t.r k
irrJr-ortUiid-

,
but owing to tbsmuada-Moa-of

tbatraost bad to take boat for aboataatlaa 1. tka WtllatBatUri
M tba ftaraooa. PosaUaTd

3. gi,.ju"j. )i ii mil 'w iiw

White Hones la vary enjoyable. Their pri-
vate residences are handsome structures, and
leave Ban Francisco but little advantage In
that respect. Tbelr cemetery Is an attractive
garden of flowers, on very high ground, and
tbelr park contains a pleaaant upward and
winding drive to ths summit of a very high
hill, from which point you get a panoramic
view et the whole city and surround ln
country, with tbe broad and winding Willa-
mette at your feet, and a snow clad range
In the distance. From this point, tot.). Mounts
Hood, St. Helen, Jefleraon and Adams aio
brought Into bold relief. Tbey look like
giant brides, arrayed In white, patiently ex-
pecting the cotntug el their bridegroom,

TUB CAnCAHX-I- .

While waiting here for friends to join us
homeward, we made a living visit to the
Cascades. The track of the Northern Fe-
rtile railroad runa eastward alongside et tbe
Columbia, and thus combined tbe pictur-
esque river and the bold and rugged scenery
of precipitous cliff and towering peeks,
witb here and there a beautiful water (all,
some of which rushed over and onward in
foaming lury, and others, almost threadlike,
floated down as gracefully as a bridal veil,
which was, In fact, the name et the prettiest
that sprang from an elevation et $00 feet At
tbe Cascade Is altuated the l,ook "a huge
earth and granite structure thst the govern,
ment is building, to lilt vessels oter the
now seeming waters that for nearly half a
mile so effectually blocks tbe navigation et
the Columbia, It the work la fin-

ished, it will not be lor msny years to come ;

its projection hsving been started on a mam
moth plan and completeness of construction
that does credit to tbe architect and engi-
neers, but will cost both time and millions.

On tbe afternoon of the 27th we left Fort-lan- d

on the Oregon .t California railroad
for Slasons. Tbe scenery en route is tame,
monotonous and, at times, dreary, except
when glimpses of Monnt Shasta brightened
the distance ; but tbe car was comfortable
and tbe buffet a great convenience. Tbe
stage ride or twenty miles was dusty, but
not disagreeable.

MKW9 OP SHASTA.
Seen from some paints Shasta 'k " Im

tuense obelisk and springs skv , " 1th

ou0" never MD

ter
and

witb

alt

"--

for

ever

complete perpendicularity. By light,
it looked weird but grand, and to V super-
stitious might readily seem a 1'a.uassua of
the Immortals. It reminded meo. an Aus-
trian grenadier In bis uniform of wbite,stand-In- g

straight and still at dress parade. No
attempt was made to ascend Its sides, the
snow being still too deep; but tbow wbo have
gone n pin past yeats report the southern as
cent easy, but the "op very cold ev-j- n in mid
summer; and necessarily so, If It is remem
bered tbst every 35b reet in height is equiva-
lent in Its effect to i . mean temperature of to
of latitude. Cons gently, Shasta being 11,.
in ieei nign, ana lis isutuaesi--'- , its top trans-
ports you to latitude "- - and envelops you in
the climate of Spltzbt xen In tbe Artla ocean.
On tbe higheat polo' known as 'Shasta
Feak," tba government baa erected a marble
monument ter tbe purposes of geodetio sur-
veys, bellotroplo signals and otber sclentino
purposes; but tbe beat view or this monu-
ment Is got on tba oppoelle side or the moun-
tain from Slssons. We saw It to the best ad
vantage when going to McCloud river, where
we went "ror a uaya ashing" and got It.

INTERESTING RIDKS FROM
The rlda from Sissons to McCloud is ela--

teen miles of forest scenery fragrant with the
odors of spruce, tlr, pine and cedar, ahsded,
cool dreamy. Another very Interesting ride
Is from Slssons to tba Lower Soda Springs,
an old and comparatively comfortable board
ins-bous- kept by Bally ; but tbe Southern
Pacific company, having bought the properly,
Intends next year to build there a first class
ho'l, which la woefully needed somewhere
In this section, for though climate and scen-
ery are absolutely perfirct, they are meager
substitutes for bed and board. On the top of
Castle Feak, 3,500 leet from the base (where
lie lower Soda Springs) la a beautiful sheet
et water known aa Castle lake and abound-
ing In trout, which are aald to bave tbe cu
rious peculiarity et oeik --t; et one size me

raises tbe presumptions that tbey breed else
where and only migrate there at maturity.
But where? Tbia ia the highest known
sheet of water for many miles around, and
tne tneory (accepted inare.i or a subterranean
passage, Is bdyond probability, unless you al-
so assume It to be of very great length.

On the afternoon of July 21 we took a last
look at Shasta, and bidding farewell to Sis
sons, at 0:30 began tbe real homeward shoot.
The road Irom SlMons to Bedding is a suc-
cession et charming views, grand mountain
scenery, wild canons and rocky cliffs, inter-
spersed with glades and dells that are truly
romantic At one place the road forms a com-
plete S as it desends. Kuuning the
tract, tlio American river kept us company
for hours tirst on one side, then on the otber,
and occasionally under as we thundered over
bridge and trestle that spanned IU width
and Shasta, too, as If unwilling to part witb
its admirers, journeyed In Ita white robe
many a mile witb us ; but like a maiden
caught in deshabille, it seemed, as the sbadea
of evening gathered sportively bold and
coquetlably modest, though always beautiful

now recklessly brave, then coyly shy sud-
denly hiding or springing Into view slowly
creeping from cover wnen seemingly gone,
or dodging among the trees in sheer plsylul-nes-

stooping behind tbe hills, or pesping
aboe tbelr summits, ita presence was lanci-
nating and magnetic in iu attractiveness.

CO-.- Ol A TWENTY-TW- D l V Tnif.
At 7 o'clock the next morning we reached

Oakland, and our holiday was oer. Tbe
whole jaunt took twenty two days, and cost
lira each, but Instead of spending sjven dasat Tacoma, Fortlsnd and nlssons, if we bad
returned from Victoria direct home, as someor our friends did, we would bave reachedhere on the iJth of J une ; and then tbe trl p to
Alaska and back would bave taken sixteendays, and cost about tl 10.

FKOal 1 TO TWKTrt-- TWO,
In dear New KDKlana hamlet which i An-n- t

dare to name
I Utely met a household et captivating e

sKters Wfra In Its treasures, fnacot- -
by the sea

They formed a sort et complicated banyan
family tree.

I spent my three weeks' outing in a pretty pen- -
sion near;

It was a oj tofljh or sail, to bathe or breithothe atmosphere ;
Hut the cottage el those mittens kept gleaming

on my view,
8o one day 1 round the way to it--a perilous

thing to do.
1 had met the happy parents of thU lovely group

before.
And a letter was not needed to bring me tothelrdoor
Tbe dozea gtrls were strangon, but strong hintswere blown about
That their beauty was bewltchlng-an- d theircharms beyond a doubt.
My friendihlp with the mother grew up in sucha way
1 hat the visit seemed (I thought It did) Impera-

tive to pay ;
Of coarse so much attraction was difficult toshuo,
And 1 hate procrastination when a duty mnst he

done.

Though the slaters' Jostling ages ranged from
i w twciiiy-iwo- ,

'Twas easy wllh the younger ones to know Juttwhat to do :
They wocld run with Joy to inset me, and. tomatch their chlldUb bliss,
I must throw iny arms around them and bestowa IrUnOly kiss.
But here came up a problem so intricate andvend,
What sort of a salutation should be proffered tothe next.
The upper tiers in stature t (I'm susceptible

I'm told,
Vut 1 wouldn't greet them wrongly for theirprecious weight in gola )
Very soon the door flew open on the mother'sdated surprise i" "bered In with uuotlon ; there wui wel.come la her eyes;
Then Ui,, girls for some odd reason, to make mat

r"edcoamrrf,lSr.0UUU,,U,0raer'RCh younger

N0h,e.ntArtk. k'" '"P""' aalntewlthat
Toarosyglrl'proceaslonhalf a ha, ,n m,ht
wk1 ".l" 0twif lth explleltaeas definekUs must cool to luucUhaBaoTwair.

falls tba danger line t
I should be a sorry Tetsran to falter ea my way.'
Or do uneven homage in tba middle or the trayi
1 could not be so partial as say courtesies to

roft
Wtou the rwaaotu ft r proceeding wars as many

as to stop.
1 am sure there ars some pussies I shall aevar

ciCanarrM.
asggsstlve rarls and rigares-OplBte- aa of Ike

KITecIa Pram gmnklng,
A writer In the New York Comiicrcfuf

Atticrtitcr furnishes the following facts snd
figures :

Durlug the last year Ibe revenue rcoohod
by the government from cigarette manu-
facturers was nearly f0C0,CC and thenilmber
of cigarettes manufactured was about

The Internal reventio on each cigar
ette Is one twentieth of a cent On this basis
New York cigarette manufacturers pslil Into
the treasury last year .'W.0N1. 10 ; Virginia,
ft,S7ts7: North Carolina, t'allfor.
nla, J,S'.".)'r.; Michigan, fl.KV); Illinois),
loOS 20 ; Ohio, IVUtlSC ; Fennsylvanla, MW SS;

Massachusetts, K1 1, '.); New Jersey, f.vn'
Texas, ."l , Wisconsin 1 rent, and Missouri)
fO cents. Two thirds of the cigarettes manu-
factured In the United states are made In
New York state, mostly In New York city
and Rochester. Virginia manufactures about
lo0.000.000 and North Carolina about 110 000,.
000. These three states bsve practically a
monopoly of the business, although Michi-
gan aud Maasachutstls are making rapid
strides lu cigarette manufacturing. Missouri
rusde lu first cigarette last year, and did not
get beyond 2,000.

It la calculated that as many cigarettes are
made every year by the smokers as by the
manufacturers, so that the total numtier et
cigarettes consumed would lie 2,t0O,Oin,lXiO
sixty-eigh- t cigarettes for each man, woman
and child in tbe United States, nr about 100
lor each msle lubablUnt. This estimate
does not Include Imported cigarettes from
Turkey, Kussls, Franca and other Kuropean
countries. About M 000,000 were Imported
from these countries lat year.

In tbe United States tour cities have a mo-
nopoly of the manufacturing New York,

Rochester and Durham, N. C.
Detroit has Just put up some big factories,
aniL San Frnrtcn nrnmlww ti, rlcal iiia
Eastern cities. The Increase in tbe cigarette
business In tbe United SUtes during tbe laat
ten years bas been enormous Fifty per cent
a year Is said to bave been the average In-
crease, As the cigar trade has also Increased,
though not In such a Urge proportion, It ap-
pears that this country Is becoming a nation
of cigarette smokers.

What ia the effect et cigarette smoking on
the health or tbe people? Is therefore a perti-
nent question. It is a difficult one to an-
swer. Same physicians and chemists sgree
with the manufacturers In declaring that the
cigarette Is a much slandered article, and
tbat it la no worse then a cigar. Others pro-
nounce the cigarette a slow poison, a poison
tbat la undermining constitutions el the com-
ing generation. Tne more general opinion
among medical men la that tbe cigarette
abould be avoided, especially by the young.
The following Interview witb physicians,
chemists and tobacco men give a lew et tbe
cigarette from different sUnd points ;

Dr. William A. Hammond said : '! would
not recommend tbe cigarette to anybody ;
allll I must say that it is a much msligned
little article. Smoked moderately it wilt not
hurt any man witb a good constitution, but
to young boys It Is poison. The ssme might
be said oi all kinds of smoking, though tbe
cigarette la tbe worst or least beneficial el alL
Evory one knows tbat exceeale smoking
will stunt the growth of the young and sow
the seeds or diseases wblcb will develop In
later years. Well, cigarettes will only drop
tbe seeds a little taster. In my opinion It Is
only a question of tbe amount of nicotine ab-
sorbed snd tha intensity of the heat carried
Into tbe lungs. Oa these two polnu tbe
cigarette surpasses tbeclgsr or pipe, because
II ta generally Inhsled, thus carry log Into Ibe
system tbe largest possible qusntlty of nlco
tine, and because, on account of ita shortness,
the smoke that passes through the mouth
and nostrils is hotter."

"Do you think cigarettes are adulterated
with deleterious drugs?" was asked.

"1 dou't think they are, and many chem-
ists bave assured me that tbere are not. In
tbe first place, the rivalry between the man
ufacturera la so great that tbe production of
an adulterated article would ruin any man's
business. Then, I can se no motive ror
adulteration, since it would only augment
the colt of production. Of course. Inferior
tobacco is olten used, and that ta always In-- J
urioua ; but there U Interior tobacco In cigara

too."
' How about the cigarette papers?"

I haye found tbem to be of an innocuous
character in all tbe good brands, but the
cheap papera are, of course, Injurious. Un-
derstand, I mean tbat this paper will pro-
duce no bad elfecu when cigarettes are
smoked moderately. Smoked excessively
the dry paper will irriute tbe throat and In-
jure tbe lungs, as well as stlect tbe heart."

What are the direct effects or clgaretto
smoking on the young ?"

' It first produces s constant IrriUtlon of
the pt'.ale and throat Iben tne lungs will
become more or lass affected. Later nn the
stomach will be reached and germs formed
which will afterward develop Into dyspepsia
and kindred diseases. Such is almost invar-
iably the case with young cigarette smokers.
Nowadays boys begin to smoke when tbey sre
10 or 11 years old. Let tbem keep It up until
they reach manhood II they evrrdo reach
it and tbey are not likely to know what per-
fect health la during the remainder of their
Uvea "

What do you think wonld be the condi-
tion of the organs In the body of a man who
died from tha effecu of cigarette smoking ?"

" I cannot say for certain, aa auch a case
bas not coma within my experience; but I
Judge tbat tbe throat would be ulcerated, tbe
lungs would be in a bad condition, aud the
heart would be badly diseased. The affec-
tion of the heart would probably be tbe di-
rect cause of death. "

What, in your opinion, is tha effect or ex
ceaaive cigarette amoklng on tbe Intellect?"'It a boy begins to smoke a great deal
early in Ufa yon may be sure he will never
become an Intellectual Haul. Tbe cfTecU on
tils body will, by affinity, reach bU mind.
He will lose energy andateadlness of purpca,
and will become a vacillating, wek mart,
unfitted for the atruggle or lira Ilia nervous
system will be out of order, and, ss a conse-
quence, his brain will be unhealthy. He
will be in a perpetual auto of lassitude, from
which tha duties et Ufa can hardly arouse
him. 1 am speaking now or tbe effects gen-
erally, or coarse there may be Individual
exseptlons."

now many clgarettee could a man smokedally wltbout Injury to his health ?"
That depends on his constitution and tbe

condition et his heart A really healthyman could smoke a dozsn a dsy with Impu-
nity lor many years at least Tbe trouble la
tbst by tbe time a man finds out that be can-
not continue bU usual allowance he has be-
come so accustomed to it tbat It Is almoat Im-
possible lor blm to break off or diminish thequantity. Cigarette smoking Is like whisky
drinking tbe appetite for it Increases in n

as the body becomes unable to bear

"To sum up, I say that the moderate useor either cigarettes or clgsrs wilt not hurt ahealthy man ; tha excessive use will hurthim, bowever robust his constitution, thacigarette doing a little more injury than tbecigar, in tbe case or a boy, smoking In any
dfgree will prove deleterious, but the ex.
ceaaive smoking of cigarettes will injure blmmore than excessive indulgence In any otherkind of tobacco."

Dr. Hbrady, who attended General Grantduring his but illness, Is an ut

enemy of cigarettes. lie regards the use of
mem in any quantity aa injurious, and baa
not Dr. Hammond's oonfldanaa In tha nartt
of the msterials which go to make up a cigar-
ette. In an article on tbe subject, wblcb he
haa prepared he says : "There was little

smoking In thla country until thecigarette waa Introduced. It haa bad tbesame effect on the amoklng bablt tbat tbegrowler' haa bad on tha drinking habitBy lu tnexpenslvenesa and convenience for
short amokea it baa spread the bablt among
all classes aad comas within reach or tba
bootblack aa wall aa tbe millionaires

"Ot tbe different articles lor smoking the
cigar la the beat ; tba pipe comss next and
tbe cigarette laat. Toe cigarette Injures
everybody wbo uses It, la a greater or lesser
degi a. Tbe strongest man oaanot escape its
bad effeoU any more tbaa a weak boy can.
Uvea allowing the tobacco to be unadulter-
ated and el Mod quality. 1 bold tbat tbapaper ta Injurious lu all oases. Quantities elthe amoke from It enure tbe nostrils even
when not Inhaled, and tba smoke from any
kind of paper haa aa Irritating efleot oo theorgaaa of tbe throat' In my opinio clge'ette amoklng Induces

wauiaiaiH istaranssa uigesuve orgaaa
which easy cause death aooaar or later. TbeaeotaaotbeBotlrjeafwnaeayyeeralaa
man, but it la aot loag ta making lis appear-ance In a boy. Taouaaada of aallow-iaoe-

paasoa taeatnesaevanr week are Uvlng

etaer aea' aalvsuaTSiS!i2!r
bsh aeusaiai. Hear a r-- -- t

Magi ta a aevet vUmTmSUxmSm1 Tni llTflrtl irr iiasa gauj JZT.

which In France forbid cigarette smoking
among the young men In IU military scad,
amies and similar Institutions Hut 1 doubt
It young America la yet educated up to tbat
idea."

Dr. l.fomla, Jacob Sharp's physician, re-
gards moderate smoking, either of cigara or
cigarettes, as nou Injurious. He considers
the cigarette a dangerous article, however,
since lu moderate use generally degenerates
Into excess. The doctor is one of those rare
old time physicians wbo Is anxious that his
name shall not appear In print

The chemists prolws to know little or noth-
ing in regard tolheadtilteratlonsof cigarettes.
The head chemist of McKesson, Bobbins A
Co said:

"I don't think that drugs are put Into
cigarettes now. or course, chloride of lime la
used In bleaching the paper, but such a small
quantity enters lute the composition of a
cigarette that no hurtful !TcU can follow
from Its use. -

' Turkish and Kusalan cigarettes contain
opium certainly, and that la what makes
theiu more cosily than the American art lole
if drugs were used here clgsiettes could not
be sold at ten cents a package "

Scbletlelln A. Ca'e chemlot does not think
tbat American cigarettes are adulterated, but
concedes tbe Injurious titect el tbe paper
used In their msnulscture.

Elmer A Amend, who make a specialty of
analytical chemistry, bail nut gone into cigar-
ette analysis, but thought that cigarettes
might be adulterated, Judging fror.i the
fffecta they produce. Otheil chmnlsU and
druggtsu proclaim the purity of tbe cigarette.
It might oe remarked In this connection,
however, tbat tbe clgaretto uieu If they do
adulterate tbelr products, are tbe customers
of the druggists and chemists.

The tobacco manufacturers, et course, pro-
claim the purity of their tobacco and the Una
quality et paper in their cigarettes. The
secretary of the Kinney company said their
well known brands were thoroughly pure.
He ridiculed the Idea of a man dying from
amoklng cigarettes.

Harry T. Dutlield, editor of the Tnbncco
7.fdand a tobacco expert, said: "Nearly
all the papsr used In the manufacture of
cigarettes comes from 1'arls, aud Is made of
rice straw. Tbe peculiar odor of some cigar,
ettes Is not due to anv drug in them, but to
the treatment or the flavoring et the tobacco.
Some cigarettes are made of Louisiana
tobacco scaked lu rum. These are very
strong, ss you may Imagine. Others are
flavored with anllla, which i not Injurious,
though It tastes like a drug. 1 do not tblnk
It makes any difference in effect whether a
man smokes tbe same amount nf tobacco in
cigars or In cigarettes. Too Cubans, wbo
smoke cigarettes nearly all their lives, lite as
long aa we do. Aa to the charge of picking
up cigar stumps and converting them Into
cigarette tobacco, that ta nonsono on the
lace of it Consider thst manufacturers buy
excellent tobacco for - cenU a pound, and
then try to calculate whether it would be a
paying process to bave a pound et cigar
stumps collected. The cigarette bas been
more slandered than the average presiden-
tial candidate."

A. MAtUHAltUA WUMAN.

Mrs. Susanna Medora Salter, Mayor of Argoala.
Boinosr Coonlj, Kansas.

The cnnsplcuousneas whlcn women are
scbievlng by ailing political offices Is exem-
plified more strongly iu tbe Western than lu
tbe Eastern states, although numbers of
women have been elected In the Eist to serve
tbe public in position on tbe school boards, aa
postal officials, etc., and tbe appointment of
Miss Minna R. Pollock as commissioner of
deeds In New York city In RVi has been tbe
first lady appointment of tht kind on record
In that city. The recent platform wblch elec-
ted Mrs, Susanna Medora Salter to the posi
tion of mayor of Argonia, Sumner county,
Kansas, creates an lmpn-siio- thst it bss been
at variance witb tbe uaual political elemenu
of the town. Mrs. Halter Is tbe wire or a
prominent lawyer and land dealer el

(Mr. U A. Milter) and has a youthful
family of four smsll children growing up
around her, who make copious demands ou
berlime. Mrs. Sailer wss born in Larnlra,
Belmont county, Ohio. Emigrating witb herparenu to Kansas, he spent three years at
Kansas KUte Agricultural college, and soon
after married ; her husband also agrad
uate of tbe same college. Mrs Halter ia de-
scribed by Kansas women as a model wife
and mother and housekeeper. Every Argnnia
woman wbo voted cast their votes for ber with
tbe exception et a very few, and she was
elected by more than double tbo vou s cast for
ber male competitor. Mrs. flatter bad Uken
no pains to win the election, butarter simply
by saying, 'she would try to give an efficient
satisfactory lervloe If elected," spent tbe day
in performing her household duties. On
being asked If she did not lesr the cumber-
some duties enUllod In holding tbe office to
wblch she would succeed, calmly replied,
" Not In the least " On ber election and
after a few a few weeks experience she eays
sbe doee not find the Incumbent dutlae at ell
burdensome, as sbe still finds plenty of time
to do her own household superintending, aa
sbe keeps but one girl to ssslst her In ber
work. She takes a deep and sincere interest
la promoting good aiorsls, but bas so
tar acted witb such moderation that aha
bas not caused a atngle arrest to be made.
The first thing sbe Insisted uimn In her ad
ministration was that the city's dt bt be paid
off, and thla waa dona before she would give
ber consent to any considerable expenditure
lor current purposes as long as the city was
In debt Mrs. Halter Is an officer of tbe W.
C T. U. In a recent letter to Mr. Hamilton
Wilcox, she flatly denlee bavtng said tbat of-
ficial dutiee were too burdensome for a
woman, and saya determinedly. ' A woman
can fill the office aa efficiently aa a man, If she
baa received a good education and keens
posted on the current evenu of rrj dsy
lire. Mrs. Halter baa never before held pub-
lic office, therefore haa no political record to
abow, and baa never been an oilloe-seeke- r.

Aa mayor atae presides over tbe publlo aea.
alone of tbo city council and officiates la all
publlo sffalrs la general.

ouMfutmu muum uvmuk,
Tares Merles of Newspaper roretaaa Who

Wss a Onatraetar,
While a well-know- n foreman of a New

York oompMlng room wielded authority
mure some twenty years ago, saya aa ax.
change, be waa credited with running the
office witb a aborter allowance of type tbaaany otber taaa wonld bave thought poaalblr.
Ha waa oonatantl beseiged for "sort
Ida policy was the occasion of much vituperat-
ion.- One day a "sub" la the cilice waa seta
toward tba end et composing hours, crawl-
ing about tbe lloor and picking up tyie,
Be waa asked by tbe joker of the room i

' What are vou dolns-- . Jack r
"I'm trying to get type enough to flnlab

1 want some b's."
"do over there under No. las frame.He's aa Eogllabatan. He drt n ti.am ...

the oouatoruog reply. '
The same foreman waa somewhat partica-lere- e

to tbe oar displayed la eettloglyps,
klTJ? T?f mwb at sny tlmslrabeddlvkdoa waa insde.sa otreose la any

office aa a aaettarot fact A conn" new to
mmw v.vmm aua una UBJ M WOTK aiVldad

-i-- tea guar Tbe proof oowblob It occurred oatneuoder tbo old aaaa'aaye, aad aa tbe "slug" fsve tbe perpetrator
away, be weal for blm tbaa i

tklakiagio gala a point ea the "oomp" 07Ilia
TJJJf- -Imm art iwowotuelo aa cttMaalag
Htmr

sw,

York newspsper composing room although
austere Inside the office aad favoring no.
body, and a decidedly good fellow oulslde
was very fond et a good Joke, which usually
partook or a rather practical nature. Home
years ago a "chapel'' meeting waa held on
the queatlon of having too many 00m positore
on tbe paper, and a committee of all waa ap-
pointed to wait upon the foreman and try to
get blm to reduce Ibe fore A gentleman
who la still known among New York print-er- s

waa chosen chairman of tha committee
and spokesman, and he and his associates
walled upon the old man" and suted the
case, aaying that II the force were reduced
those remaining could make a decent living,
when tbe following colloquy took place :

How many too many do you think are
on the paper f"

' We have considered thematurand think
six Is about tbe number."

The foreman glauoed, with a twinkle In
his eye, from one end of the committee line
to the other and aald, wllh a wave et tbe
hand across : ' Well you six can go," and
they were discharged.

As Home Horrid Maa Tolls 11.

From the Albany Journal.
Conductor Faddy Ackert runs on trains

three and four on the Susquehanna railroad.
The other day he had a passenger coming
down to Albany en route to New York anil
rnnaoeipnia. nne wss a, woman wholly
unused to traveling or entirely Ignorant of
the Iu net Ions of the handy railroad guldee
and time tables. Ho every time Faddy
passed through the car abeoaught bold of his
coat sleeve and aaked blm some question.
At Isst she buttonholed him and prepared to
bave her questions answered before he could
escape her. The dialogue lollows :

"Conductor, what time do we get In Al-
bany ? "

" IJ to. "
What time does tbe boat leave for New

York ? "
" Eight o'clock.

Do we gel to Albany In time for Ibe
boat ? "

Yes, ma'am. "
What Ume does the boat get to New

York ?"
"Six o'clock morning. "
" Can I get to Jortoy City rroin New

York?"
" Yes ma'am. "
" What time can 1 leave ror Jersey City ? "
" 6.20. " -
" Whst time can 1 leave Jersey City ter

Philadelphia?"
"7:30."
' What time do I get to Philadelphia ? "
' llrJO. "
" Can I get a suteroom on the boat ? "
" Yes ma'am " ; and then Paddy showed

signs of lmpttience snd said: "Stateroom
dollar an' a naif, get supper and break rast on
boat ir you want to, porter wake you up
time for ferry to Jersey City, oab Uke you
from ferry to depot, ticket coat you 1275 "
etc.

But his troubles were not ended. Hhe hsd
a poodle dog, and that dog; wanted water.
So abe took It In her arms to the water tank
and drawing some water In the cup, let the
dog drink Irom It Suddenly every passen-
ger In the car wanted a drink of water, and
all refused to drlna from the same cup tbe
dog had. Tbey called the conductor, told
him, and made him go clear through the
train to tbe mall car and get another cup.
By that time the genial Faddy waa mad, and
he bae'nt got over it yet

Tba Boston Mlula.
Boston letUrto the Den or llepubllcan

Tbe Boston man doea not bow to bla
womankind In the street that la to say, he
doee not Uke off his hat, but merely touches
the brim with one linger, regarding that sim-
ple gesture as a sufficient exhibition of bis
respect for the female el hU species. This
remark doea not, bowever, apply to tbe local
awetl, wbo baa bla own peculiar style of
acknowledging a lady'a saluution.

I saw the method very prettily Illustrated
yeaterday afternoon while on my way across
the Common. Three young gentlemen,
dressed In the height of the latest fasbloo,
came swinging gracefully along witb tbat

lock step wblcb distinguishes the
arvard undergraduate. Presumably tbey

had Just run up to tbe city ter
from Nabant or some other fssbloosble

watering place not far from town. Eachwore baggy trousers et English check witb a
black cutaway, left unbuttoned soss to dis-
close a cream colored waistcoat aad a wide
expanse et shirt bosom, striped horlxonully
in pink. Their tall while collars were en- -
circiea wun SKy-mu- e cravats, witb scarf pin
stuck In the upper left-ba- nd corners; their
derby hau of a chocolate and milk lint, were
moulded In the neweat bulge, and each oar-tt- ed

a small log knobbeo, heavily witb silver.
While as yet these glided youths bsd not

approached within thirty feet of me, a young
woman with a massive metal chain aboutber waist and akiru so tlgbt as to render tbe
outlines el ber graceful limbs attractively
perceptible aa abe walked, passed me, going
at a taater pace than I, In the same direction.
A glimmer of recognition Illuminated the
nitnerto expressionless faces of the glided
youths aforesaid, each of whom baited almost
Imperceptibly en bla left root, raised bla
dexter paw and taking off bla " tile" with a
quick movement, held It for an Instant
slightly extended toward tbe object of the
salute; then giving It a spasmodic Jerk
In tbe air replaced It upon bla bead. Tbe
operation required precisely three seconds,
as near aa I could estimate it, and was per-
formed In one time and three motions. To
do It properly must require long practice, but
who would not be willing to devote some
labor to the acquisition of a atyle upon wblcb
Boaten bas set the seal et lu approval ?

m aw a
HorjaajaoLD RBCira.

Eoe Conx Brkad. Tskea quart of waUr,
boll and stir In a teacup of maei; let bill and
stir. ; sdd a teacup of butter ; take off the fire
and let cool ; then add two eggs and a little
aalt ; pour In a buttered diah and bake.Spanish Hour. Soak ooe-bsl- f pound or
one pound or white beans over algbt; boll
tnem tbe next morning till tender ; add one
large white cabbage, wblcb baa been out- - up
email, a bit et bacon, a whole red pepper aadsome salt ; boll tbe whole lor one hour. Heat
some lard or dripping ia aianeepaa aad fry
In it a siloed onion ; put in tbe soup little by
Utile, atlr ofun witb a woodsn sloob. A
little olive butter andgarllo makes Ui'a a per-
fect representative el the favorite eotp krpt
for all travelers In Spanish inns.

Soallofkd Mutton. Quarter pound
meecarool (thirteen or fourteen atlcks); 000k
ia boiling salted water ; drain anil pour cold
water taroogn 111 ous in one quarter mob
pieces. Fut a layer of this In a baking diah,
than a layer of oofd roaat mutton, cut In small
phases, then tomato aanoe, tbeu mace andnutmeg, until all la used. Cover with but-
tered crumbs, and bake one half hour.

An iMPRovcMKNT. Hwaetpotateeecntin
siloes lengthwise ate better broiled thanboiled.

For Eoe Lkmonadh Kub several lumpsor loaf sugar on the rind of a leuion, crush
them to powder, and add tbe iquetxed lulos
to ths SUa-a-r In a alaaa. Raat un an
foam over tbe lemon, put some pounded toe
on top, and serve,

PasPAnaD Tomato HAUca Bake some
quite ripe tomatoes till tender, tbem rubtnem through a ooatss aleve. For every
pound of tomato pulp allow one pint or vin-
egar (more if liked), i ox. garlic u ox.
aalt U ox. black pepper, 1 ea. grated onion,
and a little cayenne. Boll tbla till all tbe

are tender, add tbo I nice of three
lemons, rob it all again through ths sieve and
boU again till of the thickness of ereem s Jet
it eland tllloold, then, battle It- - and oork it
owaaaeloaatyaaBosatbla. It takes seven
or algbt hours' steady boiling over a genua
flre; or It will aot keep. Excellent with all
cold meat, especially pork. ThU aauee, If
properly corked and mined, wilt keep foryears.

Vsirelsaas es a Medlelae.
Dr. Blanobe tutes, la the Bulletin d

TAcrapcuttque, that a refiner or puroltaai
haviogbeeo prohibited by a prefect the

of petroleum la taedjeloal doase,
tbo ftot led to aa Inquiry being aoade aa to Ita
allagad utility la aa'aotloaa et the ohtet-t-he
native peuoleum frora Psoasylvanla andVirginia being that flrat experHasaled wlia.Dr. Blanche atataa aa the reealt, tbat la
cbronlo bronchitis, with abaadaat Mpeetora.
tloa, It rapidly dlmtataaea the aasooat or the
Bwsretioa aad tbo paroxjaaje et goagblog.
aa4 la alenpie broneaiUe rail aaaalloratloa
baa been obtained 1 Its eosployateat la phlhaia
baa beaa ooaHaaed for tee abort a iTfaaTas

Is sins oi sasy ufnamsi dwiom oeilvtrsdss to lis eHokey. b.voa4 tba laatttdlfalaisbee exptctoratloo, whiob alao loaasi
Ha Buroleat eaaraoter. Tba nairni..JT7?
poupiarly takea ta doaas of ateaspobafBi
before eaeb ateal, aad, after taairstoaw

dlMonear,
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rJUJH WHW QU1M1NB.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Appetite),
new enrwaann,

Quirt Mar
rWstTS,

A POWERFUL TONIO
that tbe most eeileate stomach will beat.
A SPECIFIC FOR MAURIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
abb ail usna Uk

THK MOvT CtNTiriO AWD lUCCKSSrill,
Bi.0011 iruairiBB, aunsTrtor toquiBtaaV

Kev. Win. tiicas, Reelnr Uraeti lharelLla-venna- ,
O . writes 1 cordlall, sudors Kaskineas lwlngjiist what you claim, aa excellent sub.stttule iiirqninlne, wllh none of Its bad ffsou.Mrs. Lucas had a ssrtous fnrn of malaria, aawas court n4 to hsr bed for months. KaTktsa

had her up and around In a fee dare, and la ashort time oil red her."
Uvlng in the malarial districts of Marylaad tlisnain a victim of worst forms nf inalarutlever. I drugged inTseir with quinine aadother remedies without avail, twas realty

when I heaid of kaskine. Iu curativepowers tn medical revelation to me. Itenrol me and I nave not had a retain of thstroubles trrof ) J. 11 him. h. a , AsstT CbemUt.Maryland Agricultural College.
tetteii from the above persons, gtvlag fulldetails will ho Mint on application
J"l.l"!.cn h" "ken without any special

SaV'JI&Pk"' L0U P Ua,or alx bet tea
by

B. B. OOOBBAM.
Druggist W and 1S North Quean St. laaeas-tor- ,

ra-- , or sent by mall on receipt of price
KA8K1MI CO M Warren at-- New Tor.fsMsivaawTTbas

DUMI'HKKYH'

HomwpilliicVeUTuiiry Specifics,
for Uorsos, tattle. Sheen, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

600 fAUa BOOK
Un Treatment of Animals and chart Sent free.
CUUes-rnTft- rs, Congtwlions, Inflammattoa.A.A.Splnal Meulngltla, Milk revar.

B. It strains. Lameness, Kbxnmatlara,
CC lilsUimper. Nasal Dischargee.
D II. HoUnrUruns, Wot ins
B B. Coughs, HraTM, Pneumonia,r.r. Collo or Urlpxs, Bollyacba.
U U Mlsrarrtagn. Hemorrhagm.
11 11. Urinary and Kidney blares.I.t KrupUve Diseases, Manga.
J.K. Disease of Digestion.

8TAIILB CASB, with Spretnr. Manual,
Witch lluol oil and MeOlcatnr Of .OO

rmck. atngle UotUe (over ao doses) awe.

BOLD BY DKUtlUtSTS I OB
BKNTPKKPAID UN BKKBIITOrPKlOB.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 10) Fulton St, M. Y.

Huphnj'i Hoieeaithu tatik No, 28.
in uss 99 years. Tbe only successful remsavr

for Nervous Debility. Vital WeaAnes. andProstration from over-wor- or other cansns. tlvial powdnr, fortsHold ar DaraaisTS, or seat receipt
of prion. HUMPlUaYs' MkDlllNB. CO.

Ma larnllau Bt M. Y.
tpLVB UHKAM BAliisU

0ATARRHIIaiY FEVER.
HAY rgVBK Is an Inflamed condition of thelining of tbe ncMirtls. Uwr-auc- ts andthroat affecting Ibe lung. An acrid nines fcs

secrru-d- . tba discharas is aeooin atilMl wllhaburning snaalton Thnroare sevmaanasmaoftnerxliiff, frequent attacks et headset), wateryand UQamod eyes.
THY TUB CUBE,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
BI.Y'S CBKAM "ALU cures Cola in Head,
klarrb, Bow 1:016, Hay rvrr. Dntfuoaa. Haaotac. "Ptlce 50 CenU. BA8Y TO UjB. airBro'a . Ows-go- . . Y , U. 8. A.
A nartlda la annllaA ui aaa aMtHl a

sgreeable. Price ao cents at drnrsiau t hvmall. registered, met, gi.r BBOTHBBS,
inins.iivauPBe,,wls,,8,-,,e-w Yo,k

GOLDKN HPKCiriC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB TN

UQUOB HABIT POSITIVKLY CUBED BY
ADMlNlaTBaUNtt DB. HAINhA'

uuluss erauinu.lleanbeglvenloa cap of coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of tbe person taking It laabsolutely harmless, ana will effect a perma-
nent and smedy cure, whether the patient t amoderaui drinker oran alcoholic wrtwk. Thou-
sands ofdniukanlsbava been made temperate
men who bave Uken Uolaen Specific In theircoffee without their knowl-dg- e, and y

tbelr own free wiltIT MKVkK rAILH Tbe system once Impreg-
nated wllh tb8peelSc it become an utter Im-
possibility for the lliiaor appntlio In axlst. ror
sale by CIIA8. A. l.OlllrCK, Dnwgtst,

KL9 Kf" ,n Street, tancaswr, fa.
aprlS-lydT- ThAH

--nrUITENH THK HKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WHITBNS 1HK8KIN.

.SIT" nfl ""moves TAW, BUNIIUBN, HgB
BTINHs, MOstlUITii and all INBfcurPlMPtts. MtuTCHB. UUMilKS. BIKTin
MABBM. and erery lorm of skin blemishes,positively cured on the moat delicate shin with-out leaving a soar by

Hop Ointment.
Prien CU, 80 cts. and tl. At Druggists or by

uuau.
the flop Pill ManTgCo . aw Londos, roan.
Little Hnn PIIUfurHlrb.irjMilutltA hv.Mn.1.

Biliousness and Constipation have no squai.
X4CU.

sWJFrS BPKCIKIO.

Ss Sa Sa
The Thaatrleal Prof.Merit wUl win and receive publlo recognition)ano praise. Facts, ahish are the ouupm ofgeneral .experience, growing throagh years ofcritical and practical teat become a rooted andImmovable aa the rook of Gibraltar In publloopinion, and beneeforth need no further guar-

antee a to their genuineness. TMIndl mutablefact that Hwiit'a g.u-is- n i. . kT..
f J?.th" woldlfscm 01 tbeaa Immovsbl oitvfacu of which we have spoken, and everynay's experience root thla conviction deeoerand deeper In public oplnlen. Bvary ease of

?lTAVop S ,n "frua ,nd Knrope, evary
!fl.?t!!JS" ana .Pfssslon, Including theproiesslon, have borne voluntary

Jl" ble virtu of a. a. a. andi
k'"ffl.'f.lr ,n oortn " dlaesas of ths.

Bl ". " on "' hy the.to lbs Inspection ofNow aome, unsolicited, two distinguished maaat
ZE,S:KmZl'?1 profession, waogratataKy

wondsrful curauvs qnaittasaV
speciao in thalrlnalvtdsal oases. Teaafr--.,. annnwilll .BUHUtiau 10 u las ' T"Up without farther oommeot-l- et theos ""hter asraselves. The lady 1 a meatasr psak

famous Thalia Thtatr i '
and formerly of the KeeMeWr" "Jforh,wj nwiif, '. .iJI." ""1Chicago. ThagenUsmanUawTl '. 'bernriae Nswork TBrliS???11 mum'
Both are wall known la tsetrtfirc5'P ir.ooaatry aad la KuroBe,TT tab

Cwatlstte aaaasT" -- rnlllVwtftSda.fl..''.i0.y'A aW.

.UentlieiasiimvlnVtaaBenaeTli 'with PIlm.Pies, ernptioM aadpw condition el myelin, for moreihanaiairused a leatHaa pnaratioa of aariaoani V.if'

SkSSSS&IU&Smff
W5gmtimW&l2&S8&

WUaBUTTi BABDOVT.tu stowsry, aaar canal ausak.

rarions othel tmmiiSLSSlSi.'15?PviSOJ PaJSmmm7mZitim9'..tSf

msstB&E&smaay auaawi.Stwyur" uaeaa la
HOBO giuill

Jrsauss ea Btooa aa Skla Dlssaass lilies
aagl-laaaa- Drawer, Atlanta TJa.

AjSUMBAJijBUaiB0v UDK&

'fA" t. T . ' u. ,n -- f BwssvZ'J
--.
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